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ADVERTISEMENTS.t POETRY. and at last a pick-a- x struck, with a

blow that jarred me all through, upon
' I mean dreamland. If it is right

to thamk God for a beautiful thought,
one that will give you strength and
grace, why should you fear to thank

Four large tablcspoonfuls are half

" Tw gills are half a pint.
Two pints are one quart. ' --

Four quarts are one gallon.

the lid of my coffin, right ever my

head. . GREAT REDUCTION
him tor tnose tnougnts whien arise in'Here she is poor thing !' I heard a

ITivlliuff Leaves.
f l ey are falling slowly falling,

Thick upon the Forest side,
Beveredfrpm the hoble branches,

country for 20 miles turned out, black
and white. The search was continued
night and day, from Monday evening
till Wedm Jay morning. Tbey icund
her in a thicket in the woods about
eight miles from her home, with the
back of her head beaten' to pieces and
she had been choked. It was very plain
she had been cruelly murdered. There
wrs a negro man who was at Witling
ham's the day she was there, and be
was missing, bo tuppicion rested on him;

r sleep.'sweet voice say. A common sized tumbler holds half
a pint.

A common sized wine glass is half DiTm so glad we've found her.' '

said another voice. ,Were they waved in beautecra i pride.
a gill.

A teacup is one gill.

Tlio woircl Fai'cwell.
K

Farewell, said a youthful lover, as be
pressed his lips to the white br jw of a
beautiful maiden for it bad been de
creed that he must go far hence. That
he must wio a nam? and fill with shin-- .

PEICES.tbey got on his track tnd continued in
A large wine glass is two ounces.
A tablespoorrfui,b a half aa.ojunce.
Forty drops are equal to one tea-spoonf- ul.

Four teaspoonfuls are equal to one
tablespoonful.

They are falling in the valleys,

Where the; early violets fpribgf
And the birds in early spring time,

First their dolcet music sing.

They ere tailing sadly faWnjr,
'

Close beside oar cottage.door,
Pale and Jaded like the loved ones,

Tbey have gone forevermore.
They are tailing, and the sunbeams

Shine in beauty solt around,
Ytttbe faded leaves are tailing,

Falling on the mosey ground.

'She couldn't bear it any longer '
said a. third more pitiful voice than
cither of the others. 'I heard her

first,' it went on. ' I was away up in

Orien, when I thought I heard a wo-

man crying that ought not to be cry-

ing. I stopped and listened, and I
heard her again. Then I knew that it
was one of the buried ones, and .that
she had been buried long enough and

tag ready for the resurrection. So as

nnv lmsinKK can wait excerit that, I

ing gold his purse,! 'betore he could call
that loved cn bis bride.

j

Farewell, said an old mm with snowy

search without stopping to rest or sleep
and caught him Wednesday night, run
nicg away from the country; they took
him back to Kidd's plantation and sent
to him to know what he wanted done
with him; he said burn him -- alive.
They made up a 1 g,heap and the ne-

gro men tied him and put him in;
they let him burn a while, and

My business necessitating an early
Spring trip, I will doae out my whiter
stock consisting of
Dress Goods,

Cloaks,
j Shawls,
! Boots &

Shoes,
J Hats,

locks and furrow el brow, as fondly to
hi3 bosom he pressed his children's lit
tie ones for he was starting on bis

HUMOROUS.

An old lady in Saginaw, Michigan
laud wheice n travel

Tor TrFoitT t't , .

PURELY VEGETABLE, v.,
Litis lIcucucaKs rta-- b

GREAT UXFAILLNC' IXIFHit
for Lma Conn. trr ao4 t' pt"'t

I)ytp , Co iiipt o- -, J:v1w,
rniiuatUck, S.tk ne&Jtcbe. Clip Vi-cTf- !-

f jfpirm 8r rt-naK- v II art-bo- m.

Oil' aul ae . e ,
Aferyr of careful i.r"ii

tnfe a grt and orj-u- t low
prcduc from oir rric-a- l TovJi ii

THE 3?11U?.VTtln '

. I Iqnid form'of MmnJi' I lv4lnorLinwt.

journey to thuit
er returns. would then take him out and talk to

him; he said he saw her at Willing--flf?w here and there till I fell in with

Caps
Furs,

Cloths, Clothing,
Vesting,

a mm of wea'th, asFarewell, said has given hoods in 1300 not to scold
her neighbors for an-ent- ire year. ham's and went out on the road to catch

her, which he did about half way be Stc tc.
tween VY lllinghara'a and her home,
that he took the bridle and led the AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

hi3 vast pemessioas fljw from his grasp
lika a uutjor from the brow of night.

Farewell, said a little child, aa-s- he

folded the white wingsof her dead
dove andlaid it in the grave which her
own 'hand had made beneath a rose
tree.

MIf there is anybody under the can-

ister of heaven that I have in utter ex-

crescence," tajs Mrs. Partington, -- it is
the slander goiig about like a boy con-

strictor, circulating hit calomel upon
honest folks.

norse inrougi ine mcaaows aoouteigai

the rest of you.'

'I think, papa,; that this must have

been because of what you were saying

the other evening about the mystery
'of St: Paul ; that while he defended
with all his lnTghtthe actual resurrec-

tion of Christ arid the resurrection of
those he came te save, he used it as

meaning something more yet, as a sym-

bol of our coming out of the death of

proerti, an 1 crier 1 la . ;

OXE DOLLAR BOTTLES

They are falling on the streamlet,
Where the silvery water flow,

, And upon its placid bosom
Onward with the waters go.

Tbey. ere falling in thechurcb-yar- d,

Where our kindred sweetly eleip;
" Where the idle winds of summer,

Soltly o'er the loved one's sweep. '

They are falling, ever falling,,
When the autumn. breezts sigh",

t
i When the stars beauty glisten

Bright upon the midnight sky.
They Ire falling when the tempest

MoaLs like ocean's hollow roar.
When the tuneless winds and billows

Badly sigh forever more.

Fareft'eU, said a noble 'youth, as he
A young lady wrote some verses for a

cquntiy paper about her birthday, and
headed them ''May 30th." It almost

I shall keep during the present yea -

a well assorted stock of Groceries cm-braci- ng

Bacon,
Flour,

Lard,
, Molasses,

Sugar, 1 Fish,
Tea, Coffee,

nice, tc, &c.

miles; that he had to choke her to
keep her fiom screaming; that he kept
her till Tuesday evening before he kill-
ed her. He said she begged him all the
time nit to kill her. but he did it ' to
keep her from telling on him, and that
tie knocked her in the head with a knot
otlightwood. While he burned the
crowd was so large half of them could

Tbi reder, (rice as LcCot ) , t I.W yr
trot bt mall tl 04 .

Boy mroder or ratrAt-- 0 Fivvot
LiTsa ItxartATaa nrl It otr rnitTd
wrapper, w.th tr. e tu k. M-ai- p au VMS-uaa- ra

aatruk n. K.. o h rt (t nuli
J.H.ZEILIX& cav-;- 1

sin into the life' of truth. Isn't that
I

made Ler hair gray when it appeared in
print, "My 80th.''

"How do you. define black as your
hat f " said a schoolmaster to one ot

ht papang
Yes. mv dear.' said her father, '. I

left his na ive land to g zi upon the
griindtur ol distant nations.

Farewell, siicf a broken hearted wid

ow't'as ehc plumed "her spirit wings tor
heaven.

Farewell, said a stricken mother, as
she closed the eyes oi her sweet darb
ing, and piessed one long last kis upon
its baby brow, acd then laid it in the
lonely grave. M '

Whit means that word farewell,
blending ia harmony, sweetness and
melancholy ? Why does ft fall with

moon, u . ftiiti i uug(i,&
not sec him. Mr. Kidd came out and
saw him burned up."

Ly.icJtburg Neivs. .1
BOLD BT ALL DRUQGI3TP.

All for the lowest cash prices, or on
time when properly secured. Qo to
E. W. Fullers' during this month for

BARGAINS.
The highest prices paid for cotton hi

settlement of accounts. No. 11-t- C

They are falling, they are falling,
While our saddened thoughts still go

To the sunn vl ays of childhood,
" In the dreamy long' ago.

y - '
believe so. ji But I want to hear your
dream first, and then your way of ' ac-

counting ior it. '

There isn't much more of it now

said Connie. -

' There must be the last of it.'
Yes, I allow that. Well, while

they spoke it was a wonderfully clear

his pupils. ''Darkness that may be
felt," replied the youthful urchant

Satirical. "John," said a cruel fath-

er to his son, whem he one day found
shaving the down from his upper lip,

don't throw your shaving water out
where there are any barefooted boy?,
for it you do their feet may get prick- -

A. Sccno From Life.
" y

A young man entered the barroom
of a village tavern, and called for a
drink. 'N.' said the landlord , " vou

such a crushing! weight upon the lis
tener's ear t Why dp bright eves-gro- w

di Ja and- - rosy cheeks turn pale as this
momentous word falls from the lips of
some cheiishcd one IJ

and connected dream they were clear cu.

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
ing away the earth and stones from the
top of my coffin; And I lay trembling
and expecting to be looked at, like a to the for.d heart a talcAlas, it ttlis

have had too much already. You have
had dl:rium tremens once and I can-

not S'ill you any more. We stepped
aside to make room for a couple of
young men wLo had jut entered, and

while a loved one is

And their faded hues iemind us
Ot the blighted hopes and dreams,

Faled like the falling leaflets
Cast upon the icy streams.

, SELEOTEDSTORY.

CONNIE'S BEAUTIFUL DREAM.

Papa !' said Connie, I had such a

Btrango dream last night ; shall I tell
it to you? - -

If you please,; my dear said her fa-the- r,

' I am very fond of dreams that

FALL 1872.- -.
.I-- .

"

.

L. A. MARBURY

IMPORTERS 0F

Earthenwaro,

4.KD UH1KA, ALSO

of weary years,

A country editor siys, "If the party
who plays the according in this vicin
ity at nights will only change his tun?
occasionally, or sit where wacan scald
him when the engine has steam on,
he will hear of something to his advan

No. 1 Et&SKT,
j 4

RALEIGH, N. C,

BOOK BINDER

the lanlord waited upon them very
politely. The other had stood by si
lent and tullen, and when th y had
finished he wa ked up to the landlord,
and thus addressed him ; 'Six yean
ago, rt their age, Lstoxl where these

toilling in a distant land. Of a vacant
chairin the old man's dwelling. Of
poverty and mighty s'rugglts with a
cold ai:d unfeelir g world. Of children
weeping on acco'unt of their first soi-ro- w.

Of leaving home and country to
auk more happiness and more joy. Of
blighted .hep s j and broken vows. Of

beauty fled from ?urth while the lovely

tage." j

A young lady who had been greatly
annoyed by a lot of young simpletons
who stop under her window at night to
sing, "11 Ever I Cease to Love withes

thingin a box, as I was, every mo-m-eat.

But they lifted me, coffin and
all. out of the grave for I felt the mo-

tion of it up. Then they set it down,'

and I heard them taking the lid off.

But after the lid was off it did not
secin to make much difference to me.

I could not open! my eyes. I saw no

light and felt nojwind blowing on me.
But I heard them whispering about

me.. Then I felt warm, soft hands

young men now are 1 was a man witu
us toj say that l they will cease their fair prospects. Now,, at the age ot

Dealer in Ttry description cf Clatwirj
Lamp Looklsf U1mo ' FU4 Krk,i
Kpoooa and Cavort iUi Wr k, j 1 fa '

now loreiptof hi fail Ft oak htliia
lar and eumpUte and to woleh b n --

vtiM ihm aiuaUoa 4 Ceun-r-

OamraaUloir to hUh toasaay r galtr "

foolishness, come in, and talk 'LUoiness

have any senge in them and even of
those that have good nonsense in them.
Tell it to me?

'Mine, wasn't 'a dream to make mex

laurh. It was too dreadful at first,

they will confer a favor.

mourner wateie a tiny grave wun
burning tears. Ah, farewell is the lan-

guage of earth, j

In the bright, glad morning I have
gazed upon a beautiful flower, but be

washing my face, and then I felt wafts 4 obbUf MiH rik.
t.U. A. M4EBUt.T

97 ?tcam- -i kTacar.

twenty-eigh- t, I am a wreck, body and
mind- - You led me to drink. In this
room I formed the habit that has been
my ruin. ' Now sell me a few glasses
more and your work will be donel I
shall soo.n be out ot the way . there is
no hope for me. But they can be saved;

AJfD

:
i I

Blank Book
- i

Manufacturer.
i

NEW3PAPEIIS,

MAGAZINES AND

and- - too delightful afterwards. I of wind coming on my face.and thought
1'aurabarx T.thought;.! was lying quite still, with-- they came from the waving of winc

Danbury bey whose imagination had
become dieased by too close devo-
tion to dime novels, started off to seek
fame as a slayer of bears and indiaos.
lie took all his toys, including a hand-sle- d

and a snare drum, bade his little
brothers and sisters an affectionate

out breathinrr even, with mv hands
fore eventide it had withered and pass-

ed away forever. Me thicks that thus
it is with life. In youth's fair morn we

And when they washed my eyes, the
air came upon them so sweet and cool !

0 .

straight down by my sides, and my

and I opened them. I thought, and LP re gentie; one to our lona em- -

couch, with . ,hre I was lying on this
lovea one is cauea awsy vj tuc augci farewell, and was gone nearly two

hours. : GREAT

they may be men again. Do not sell
it to them. Sell to me and let me die,
and the world will be rid of me; bnt
for Heaven's sake sell no more to them 1'

The landlord listened, pale and tremb-
ling. Setting down nis decanter, he ex-

claimed, 'God btlpiug me, that is the

ATTRAOTIOa,of death. LAW BOOKS
Bright and beautiful are the dreams

butter-flie- s and bees flitting and buz-

zing about me, tho brook singing some-

where near me, and a lark making
sweet music ui) m the skv. But there

with which we have decked the future,
but when the time approaches in which

Mrs. Grundy akd ths Eqatok. A
little school girl up in Massachusetts
asked her teacher what was meant by

MrS' Grundy.' The teacher replied
that it meant "the world' Home days

. A of every description, boaadfuthe very best

eyes elosed. I did not cbooso to open

thorn, for I knew that if I did

I should see nothing but tho ' inside of

the lid of my coffin. I did not mind

it much at first, for I was veryr quiet,
and not uncomfortable. -- Everything
was as silent as it should be, for I was

ten feet and a half below the surface
of the earth in the church-yar- d Old

-- Rogers cw as not far from mc on one

side, and tbit"raY a comfort only
therd was a thick wall of earth be-

tween. But as the time : wont I be- -

last drop I will ever sell to any one !'
And he kept his word.were no angels --only plenty of light J toJest tluir realty, we behold thaf.vis- - tlj 10 ana ac iowe-- t pnet.

Old number ot C'eu't Seporis
taken in ezchaBc frrtndinx.and wind and living creatures. Wasn't ion like, they have departed.

i -
.

YAEBROTJG-H- t CO
'

FALL & WiUl 613J1
Te are now receiving an ontuallv

large btock cf Fall . and Wat
pooda and we aru urrokred ta cflur

i I

1

j

i

i
' J

r
4 !

I afterwards the teacher asked the geog- - is-t- rit a resurrection, papa, to come out of
into such a worlds asthe grave

When farewell tears no more are shed
TJpcn its changeless shore:

That there the holy ones who; meet ;
Bhall parted be no more.

O ! will it not be very sweet,'
When all the 'tics ere riven.

Shall be united pnee again
-- Within the gates ot heaven."

raphy class to which this little "bud of
promise" belonged "What ha zone
After some hesitation this little girl
brightened up, and replied, "I know;
it is a bClt around Mr?, Grundy's
waist." -

-
PESOTTDjLEE & CO., cu.tomrt.

I un. rrn.' - --a. -- .i "

this?
' Indeed it was, my darling and

a very beautiful and truo dream.
There is no need for me to explain it
to ycu, for you have done so for your-

self already. But not only do I think

that the .coming out of sin iato goed-nes- s,

one of unbelief into faith in Gd,

A Yankee. Trick. A Kentuckian
and a Yankee were once riding through
the woods, the former on an inferior an
imal. The latter wan!ed to make a
"swap," Lut he did not see how he was
to do it. At last be theught of a plan,
nia horse had been taught to sit down
like a deg whenever he wt s touched
with the spurs. Seeing a wild turkey,
the .Yankee made hia horse perform
this trick, and asserted that be was
pointing gme, as wai bis custom.
The Kentuckian n.de in the direction

"WkQleB&l & Retail UilUb XCCU

AT LOW PRICES.
at THS LADXXS WE CTTtH ICPKHIoX AJu

The Houscwifo'ii Table
The following lis a very valuable"

DZALEK3 ISf
EXTRA ATTnAUnON'3 IX j

Fancy Dress Goods and

NOTIONS

DUUOS.'UEDiaHEj, PADrTS,OILS,

is like your dream ; but I expect that
no dream of such delight comis up i to
the senso of frosh life and being that
we shall have when we put on the high-

er spiritual body after this mortal one

gan to get uncomfortable. I could not

help thinking bow long I should have
to wait for tho resurrection. Some-

how I had forgotten all you teach me

about jthat. Perhaps it was puuish-mcnt-th- e

dream for forgetting it.
Well, I'll, go on with my dream. I
lay a long time till I got ivery tired,
iand wanted to get up, lOh.W much ! --

But still I lay, and although I tried,

J could uot move hand or foot. At
laat I burst out crying. I was ashamed

of crying in my coffin, but I couldn't
bear it any longer, I thought I was

disgraced, for everybody was expected
to be perfectly (juiet and, patient down

there. But very soon after I began to

A lady, formerly of this ciy, but now
residing near Minden, Louisiana, in a
letter to her father here, gives the foU

iowing details of a most horrible affair
which recently occurred in ths neigh-
borhood in which she lives, which we

have been kindly permitted to publish.
The writer says:

We had a very exciting and thock
ing affair in this neighborhood this

inaicarea i-- y me noree s nose, ana up
rose atuikey. This settled the matter;
the trade was made, and saddles acd

DYE STUFFS.
Window Glata, Patent Medlelaea,

OaCDE A5D GUI S3 8KZDS,

rzxrnf st, Kaiut Watxxx, la.

horses were exchanger. 'After a time

housewite s table, bj whicn persons
not having scales and weights at hand,

may readily measure the article want;
ed to form any recipe without the
trouble of weighing. Allowance to be
niada for an exjtraordinary drycoss or
moisture of tho i article weighed or
measured : j -

WEIGHTS AKD MEASURES.

Wheat flour one pound one quart.
Indian meal, on pcuni two ouaccs

are one quart.

Oar Stock ot Trimm'rga ft Urjer
and more com pteta tha wtkavecv
purchased before. In thia liue we cla:uthey came to a deep, rapid stream, over

which the black horse carried hii rider
week. Mrs. Kiddn a lady between 25 with eaie. But the Kmtucktan. wiih SPECIALTY.

won't serve our purpose any longer,"

and it is worn out and cast aside. The
ability of the mind, whether of itself
or by some inspiration of God, to
dream such things, is proof of our ca-ptci- ty

for such things, and a proof, I
think, that for such things wc were
made. Hore comes in the opportuni

the Yukcu's old beast, found great dffi
cmlty in getting over, and when he

Ka. 2mo

reached the middle of the stream be
was afraid the horse would allow himButter, when! soft, ene pound is one
self to be carried away, and endeavori. ' ...ty for faith in God and confidence in I qUart! - .

TovrnProperty fbv Solo

and 30 years old, a married lady with
two little children obout the ages of
nine, and said to be a nice amiable
woman as ever lived, rode erer to Mr.
Willingham's, who is teaching the ne-

groes in thU place, last monday to get
some sewing done, epeat the morning,
ii was just one mile from her home, and
got on her horte and started home, but
never got there. Her husband got un-e- y

about her staying S3 late, aud went
tojWillinghara' house to see wbat had

ed to spur him up to a more vigorous
action- - Down sat the old horse on his

Aadallwt uk is ao oppocQaity
to show. Tho Lalira are iorited U eai
and examine our tjiock, we (turai-U- v

to snitthem :

We bare also large aa-- i U slct
stocks of Beay Ule Clot&btg,
and aLo.a, Ilau wgmilcmeaa farauhiu,;

' ' ' ; - -goods

YABBOMJGII ti Co.

broken, one pound isIns being ana perfection mat. ne wouia i jaf sugar,
one quart. Having decided to brake op houjhiunches

cry, I heard a sound of spades and.
pik-axc- s. It was on and on, and
came nearer and nearer. And then

.it was so strange-- I was dreadfully
frightened at the thought of the light
and the wind, and of the people seeing

--mc in my coffin and night-dres- s, and
Uried to pursuade myself that it was

somebody else they were digging for,

bite sugar,! powdered, one pound keeping 1 now wflrr my Ilouto and lttor sale. The Lot contains 113 acre. "Lock barel" shouted the enraged
Kentuckian to the Yankee on ths other located oo Main atreet, aod a croa street
side of the stream, " wbat does all this
meaul

" I want you to kooar, strang?r

have made us .capable without meaning
to fill that capacity if he is able to
make us capable, the other he can eas-

ily do. And if he is all love he will
do it. ; You should thank God for that
dream, Connie

I was afraid to do that, papa.
.' That is as much as to fear that

there is one place to which David might
Have fled,; where God would.' not find

him the most terrible of all
thoughts. :

i

.' Where did you mean, papa?

crird the Yankee, preparing to ride

one ounce are one quart.
Best brown sugar, one pound two
ounces are one quart.

Ten eggs aro one pound.
Flour, eight quarts are one peck.
Flour, four pecks are one bushel.

I LIQUIDS, ETC

i Sixteen largo' tablespoonfuls are
half a pint. -- -,

Eight large tablcspoonfuls are one

that puses the Preabjteriaa Chuxcb,
and a convenient OUance ta the bul-nes- s

part of towu.
Jly Ilouaelold and kitcLen farnitnia

will be c&red at public a&l (except
teds and bed-clothin- g) as uoo a
Ilouae and LjI U sold.

For particn!ars Bdddreas me at
Lttiuaburg. N. C

Dec 1872. 2i.B, W3XEB
Dec. 20--3 m,

tvi) ; that horae will pint ah jitt as
wrll as be will fowl.

become of her, and as I have told yea
she bad started home. 1 The alarm was
given that the was musing, the neigh-

bors it tut in tearch of her, foutd
the horse grazing in the fields with the
bridle n his neck, and a little satchel
hmgr g on the pommel of the raldle,
but could find no tracts cf her. The
excitemeLtgrew rapidly. The whole

Groceries Groceries A

Full Japply always ou

hand at
' YARBOliTJGlI & Co t

or that they were going to lajr'anoth--1

r coffin over mine. And I thought ifit
was you they were going to put there,
papa, I shouldn't mind how long I lay

there, for I shouldn't feel a bit lonely,

flven though we could not speak a word

to each other all the time. But the

louuds camo on, nearer and nearer,

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER

OLly 2.gill.
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